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It wasa warm, sunny afternoon in 1967 whenLyndon Johnson, President
of the United States, stepped into the Rose Garden atthe White House topresent
the Congressional Medal of Honor to Pvt. 1st Class Milton L. Olive in for
extraordinary bravery inVietnam, The Medal ofHonor isthe highest honor this
nation can bestow And because it is given only for those truly extraordinary acts
of bravery and gallantry, many, if not most of them are awarded posthumously.
Thatwas the case on thatday in April of1967. It wasMilton's father who was
there to accept the Medal. Milton had died a hero's death some months before.

This is thestory ofthatMedal. This is the story ofMilton Olive. Apatrol of
5men was moving cautiously through the foliage ofa torturous Vietnam jungle
when an enemy sniper, upinone of'.the trees saw them and opened fire. The men
dove quickly into amuddy ditch, hoping tostay outofsight until dark when
they could slip away under the cover ofnight. Itwasn't long, however, when a
handgrenade waslobbed intotheir little hiding place. Without hesitation, Olive
threw himself onthe grenade, muffling.the explosion with his body. He was 19
years oldwhen hedied. He would be47 today ifone oftheothers haddone what
he so unselfishly did.

"And Jesus said, 'This ismy commandment, that you love one another, as
I have loved you. Greater love has noone than this, thathe laydownhis life for
his friends.'" John 15:12,13.

When I first read theaccount ofOlive's sacrifice ofhimself, I was
determined tolearn more about him. They lived inChicago. Upon checking the
telephone book, I found there were 32 Milton Olives listed. Amazingly the first
telephone call Imade was the right one and immediately I was speaking tohis
father. Hewas very willing to talk. Milton was a good son. Hewent tochurch.
He did not get into trouble. Friends liked him. His father was not surprised that
he would do such abrave thing. When we finally met ata large gathering ofover
2,000 people, we learned that this story ofgreat heroism has prompted 23
memorials in hisname across thecountry. Three are inChicago: Olive Park
between Lake Shore Drive andthe lake, a portion ofthe banquet area at the
McCbrmick Place on Lake Shore Drive and ajunior college. There was not a dry
eye as these thousands ofpeople stood tosalute and applaud his father.

Forthese many years, I have never forgotten thestory of
have also never lost my intense curiosity about the 4whose lives were saved by
Milton. Did they survive the war? Orwere they spared only todieanother day?
Ifthey didsurvive, what kind oflives didthey lead? What did they grow upto
be? How terrible itwould be ifthey came home from Vietnam and peddled








